
Scavenger Hunt   

Sunday’s News Break challenges you to hunt through the Sunday, October 11, 2015 e-Edition 
of The Seattle Times to find answers to the following questions.  

1.   On what date will there be a full moon in October? (NW Sunday) 
2.   With their victory Saturday over the Oregon Ducks, WSU ended an eight-game losing 

streak to the Ducks. It was the first time since what year that the Cougars had beaten 
Oregon? (Sports)  

3.   What did Nation of Islam leader Louis Farrakhan, who organized the original Million Man 
March in 1995, call the 20th anniversary gathering? (Main)  

4.   What book was the winner of the 2015 Washington State Book Awards in the category of 
“Books For Young Adults”? (NW Arts & Life)  

5.   What percentage of single-coverage health care plans had a deductible in 2015? 
(Business) 

6.   Bridgestone recently created passenger tires with 100 percent of their natural-rubber 
containing components derived from what? (NWAutos) 

7.   What decision did the California Coastal Commission make last week concerning Sea 
World in San Diego? (Main) 

8.   The remains of a B-17 that crashed in the Olympics in 1952 can be found on what trail? 
(NW Traveler) 

9.   Batch is a subscription service that puts the flavors and tastes of a particular city into its 
snack boxes. What was about two-thirds of Batch’s business from that didn’t necessarily 
translate into continuing subscriptions? (Shop NW) 

10.  Controlled burns are also known by what other name? (Main) 
11.  How many people applies for 368 jobs offered by northern Indian state government of 

Uttar Pradesh? (NW Jobs)  
12.  The rooftop installer SolarCity said this month it will start making its own solar panels that 

will be able to produce up to how much more solar power than standard panels? 
(Business) 

13.  How many “orphan properties”, properties deemed surplus, excess or underutilized, does 
the city of Seattle own? What do advocates want the city to use the properties for? (NW 
Sunday) 

14.  Sam Hammer does structural integration massage working on fascia. What is fascia? 
(Pacific NW) 

15.  Marshawn Lynch will miss his second consecutive Seahawks game due to what? 
(Sports) 

 

News Break is posted to the Web on Monday and Wednesday. Please share the NIE News Break 
program with other teachers. To sign-up for the electronic edition of the newspaper please call 
206/652-6290 or toll-free 1-888/775-2655.  
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News Break Scavenger Hunt Answer Key for Sunday, October 11, 2015 

1.  There will be a full moon on October 27. (B8)  
2.  2006 (C9) 
3.  He called it “Justice or Else”. (A6)  
4.  “The Strange and Beautiful Sorrows of Ava Lavender”. (H5) 
5.  81 percent (D6) 
6.  Derived from guayule, a desert shrub. (G1) 
7.  They made the decision to ban captive breeding of the park’s killer whales as a condition 

of building a much larger holding facility. (A5)  
8.  Tull Canyon (I3) 
9.  Gift subscriptions (E3) 
10. Prescribed fires  (A1) 
11. About 2.3 million people applied. (F1) 
12.  Up to 40 percent more power. (D2) 
13.  210 properties. Advocates want the city to use them for affordable housing. (B1) 
14.  Fascia is your body’s connective tissue. (Pacific NW page 4) 
15.  A hamstring injury. (C3) 

 

 

 

 

 


